lhe cnvity field and a singlo 'gas-pli:isc' alom (taliail is, an :ti,om located in frci: space rattior than conlaincd :IS an iinpmii,y iri lhc dielectric sl;ib). Onr lorig-term goal is to invesi.igai.o phol.oiiic b:iiidg:ip striict,iiros fnr single-atom cavity qnntitnin clcc:t,r(idyri:rrrliI:s iu t.hc strnng coiipljng I e g i n~c .~ thr this pnrposc, ttw rriimmxvity inode quality fact,or (U) 11:w tau bo ns large as piissiblo :uid ttic: iuo(li: voliiriic (V,,,,,l,) as m i a l l :IS possible.
I~o w~v~I -, in n cavity for str-ong conpling, :IIL atoin must he trnppctl at tlir poi1i1, whew it, iritcracl,s inost, strorigly with the cavity field. Therefore, iiri adtlit,ioii;il clrsigii goal is iirqmsctl in this ciisc: i,hc: cavity iiiodc slionld I~avc! tlic Iiigllest Kficld iu1cnsii.y in thc air rcgiorl. Wlren dosip,niiig a IHSCI c::ivil,y, the ~iro1)lcrri is opposile: o t~e tends to maxiillkm tllc overlap between the gain region : U I~ tho c:nvil,y fiold and, I,hcrcforo, ~n r l t s to Il:~ve 1,11c slrongest E-field in thc: scrniconducl.ot. I-egioii. In coiiclusiori, we have donionstrated tlioorctic:nlly that PC cavities can be desigiicd for strong irit,craction with atorris trapped in oiic of P(: holes. At present, we arc working on further optiinization of the design arid tho char:icteriz:itiori of fabric:ated structures.
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